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Collegiate Leaders From 11

Colleges Gather in Salem

Dr. G. Herbert Smith of Wil-

lamette will welcome the dele-

gates Friday forenoon and Gov-
ernor Douglas McKay will speak
to them a few minutes later.

Dr. Victor Hugo Sword, for-
mer missionary to India and in-

terim pastor of Calvary Baptist
church, will discuss the govern-
ment's student program in In-

dia during Friday night's din-
ner meeting.

The convention of the Oregon Federation of Collegiate Leaders
on Willamette university campus beginning Thursday night is
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expected to attract delegates from 13 Oregon colleges.
Friday morning at 10:30 Rudy Melone, editor of the University

of Portland Beacon, will lead a discussion on publications. Eileen
Kruegel of Marylhurst and Dicke- -

Pizzo of the University of Port-th- e Willamette-Whitma- n foot- -

ball game.land, will discuss the NSA and 3

Branch Bank

Totals Shown
The United States National

bank of Portland, in its Novem-
ber 1 report to the comptroller
of the currency, showed a gain
of 19 million dollars in deposits
since the June 30 call date.
Gains were also made in loans
and discounts as well as in total
resources.

Deposits now total $525,219,-11- 6,

a gain of $19,627,517 since
the June 30 report. Total depo-
sits of the Ladd & Bush-Sale-

and West Salem branch are
$44,949,810 and loans total

according to D. W.
Eyre, vice president.

The latest loans and discounts
figure of $148,416,862 represents
a gain of $15,582,610 over the
total at the time of the mid-ye-

Clifford Robinson, state direc
tor of secondary education, will
address the delegates at a Sat
urday luncheon and Rev. Robert
W. Sweeney, CSC, vice president

PSPA meetings.
Dr. Robert Gregg, dean of the

college of liberal arts at Willam-

ette will be guest speaker dur-

ing a luncheon in Lausanne hall
at 12:30 Friday and Friday night
the delegates will be guests for

4of the University of Portland,
will be the speaker at the con
cluding banquet Saturday night,

call.
Total resources for the entire

system now stand at $562,754,- -
873 as compared with $541,154,-80- 4

four months ago.
"The United States National

bank is assisting in the indus-

trial, agricultural and commer

Finishing Touches on Building Fred Gartner, on ladder,
puts finishing touches on roof of prefabricated building that
is to house the compass locater (middle marker) for the

at McNary field. On ground nearest the ladder
is L. A. Gordon, airway superintendent and engineer in
charge of the construction. Standing with Gordon is C. J.
Ellis. Metal structure at left of building is the counter-
poise, which is a permanent ground on the
base of the transmitting antenna.

New Airport Facilities
Will Be Ready by Nov. 15

All things going as scheduled by the civil aeronautics adminis-
tration, the compass locators and VHF markers for
straight-i- n approaches to runway No. 31 at McNary field should
be commissioned by November IS.

This was the information received out of the office of regional

cial growth of Oregon, as evi-
denced by the substantial gains
just achieved," commented Eyre
following release of the current
statement. "An Oregon bank
serving Oregon, the United
States National will continue to
take active part in the develop-
ment of this state by increasing
and expanding banking facili-
ties wherever needed."

Talented Convict

Refused Pardon
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 10 (U.R)

The Tennessee board of par-
dons and paroles has decided
that six days of freedom for life
term convict Frank Grandstaff
was enough, even if he has writ-
ten three novels and a cantata in
his prison cell.

The board yesterday decided
unanimously against recom-

mending freedom for Grand-staf- f,

who recently made a six-da- y

special trip to Big Spring,
Tex., to hear the premiere per-
formance of his musical com-

position.
Grandstaff, 47, is serving a

life term under Tennessee's liab-itu-

criminal law. He has serv-
ed time in five state prisons.

After his trip to Big Spring,
Grandstaff applied for a par-
don. He said if he got it he would
spend Christmas with his aging

Negro Pastor Billed
Amity Rev. J. J. Clow, pas--7CAA administrator, R. D. Bed- - tor of Mt. Olivet Negro Baptist

church in Portland, will be guestinger, this week by the Capital
Journal. speaker at the Amity Baptist

church Sunday morning. Rev.
Ignited Turpentine

Kills College Student
Bedinger further stated that

the Instrument landing system
completion had been program

Clow has served the Portland
church for more than 10 years.

Stillwater, Okla., Nov.lOW.PJ med for next summer.

Commenting on the eventual
length of the runway on whichTurpentine, mistaken for water Quality
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inger said that during the initial
discussions relative to the ILSed in the death of a New Mexico 170 North Commercial

student when the inflammable "At City Bus Stop"
Open 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.liquid ignited.

installation pilot representa-
tives had recommended that the
instrment rnway should be notBernard Freeburg, 21, Lords--

mother in Decatur, Ind.

Most Dallas Stores

Will Close Friday
burg, N. M., suffered burns on
three-fourt- of his body yester

" PICNIC HAMS Morrells or Sreens b 39c
less than 6,000 feet in length.
He noted, however, that final
conclusion had not been reached
as to whether such a require-
ment length might be fulfilled

day when a classmate, Edgar
Dallas Local stores will be

at Salem. closed Armistice day in accord
ance with the usual custom.

City offices, the post officeRegarding the extension of
the runway, which is now 5,000
feet in length, Donald Harper,

Huxley, Black well, Okla., tossed
a jar of turpentine at him dur-

ing a water fight. Freeburg died
a few hours later.

The Oklahoma A&M students
were scuffling and Freeberg ran
into a bathroom, Huxley said.
When the New Mexico youth
threw water, Huxley picked up
what he thought was a jar of wa-
ter and pitched it toward

and the courthouse will be clos-
ed although Sheriff T. B. Hook-
er states that the sheriff's office
will be open all day Armistice
day and Saturday to receive
payments on property taxes.

airport engineer with offices in
Salem, at a meeting with City
Manager J. L. Franzen and the
Salem airport advisory board
last week stated that the CAA No mail deliveries, either city

or rural, will be made Friday.recommended and would share
expenses in a 500-fo- extension. No special observance is be

Leon Tender Beef m m

Pork Roasts 371 Rib Steaks b JjC
Choice Milk Fed M M Small Plump Stewing m

Veal Roasts 4VC Hens 45C
Young Tender J Frying t
Beef Roasts 4DC Rabbits , J7C
Morel's Pride Leon Sliced W 01 Choice Frying W

Bacon OlC Chickens .b 0jC
Lean Center Cut M Steens Sugar Cured W

Pork Steaks .b 4VC Bacon Sq'res Lji
Choic. Milk Fed rJr ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING
Veal Steaks ibJJL poultry now

ing planned in Dallas, but manyConstruction on the buildings
for both the compass locators are expected to go to Silverton
and the VHF markers is nearing Friday afternoon for the Dallas--

completion. Gordon W. Schmidt,
CAA representative, who is to

Silverton football game.

Scio A large crowd gathered
in the Munker's school to see

have charge of installing the
radio equipment has arrived to

the movies which were shown bybegin installation.

October Shatters
Records at Albany

Albany Albany postal re-

ceipts hit an e October
record when the figure climbed
$721 over receipts last October
and were up by more than $500
over September receipts, Post-
master Tom Palmer reveals.

Last month's total, he said
was $10,070. Heaviest increase
was in metered mail, much of it
packages, he reported. Part of
the increase, undoubtedly, was
caused by the beginning of the
Christmas mailing.

Mrs. Hovde Back
Herman Zellcr. Half of Scio's
second grade goes to school here.
Mrs. Kenneth Cunningham is the
teacher. The pupils planned the
refreshments and also furnished

Silverton Mrs. Marie Gople- -

Yes! And women love Cinch
Cake Mix, too. It's fully pre-
pared with all the quality in-

gredients that go into finest
cakes. You simply add water,
mix and bake. Then get ready
for "his" compliments on the
most delicious cake you ever
made. Bake Cinch Cake today.

ADD ONLY WATER

rud had as house guest for sev-
eral days the past week, Mrs. some program numbers.Geren Hovde of Oak Grove.
Mrs. Hovde was a Silverton resi
dent for many years. She now
makes her home with her son,
Orlo Hovde.

Pretty Hotel Housekeeper Visits
N.Y.; Not Fearful of Wolves

New York, Nov. 10 U.R) Wanda Edwards, 24, pretty d

hotel housekeeper from Pocatello, Ida., arrived by plane
today to reign as Miss American Hotels during the national
hotel week.

This was her first trip east of Wichita, Kans., and she said the
first thing she wants to do is
"visit the housekeeping depart Asked if she had marriage

plans, she said she wasn't in
ment of the Waldorf-Astori-a

and the She will
stay at the Ritz-Plaz- a during her
10 days here.

Chosen over 6000 other con-
testants for her courtesy, service,
personality and beauty, Miss
Edwards whs met at LaGuardia
airport by 12 Conover models.

terested.
"I like working and being in-

dependent," she said.
As for New York wolves, she

thought they couldn't possibly
be worse than those of a smaller
town.
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Flavowrich Gibson's Selected" 8

wins highest praise wherever
fine whiskey is served or sold.

Yes, mixed or straight, "8 is great!nn
Imagine! Now you can do sway with
bothersome spoon and cup mrasur TO COLOR
Ing for good. Just use handy Nuroa
quarters as a scale and get the exact

mount your recipe calls for quick-
ly, easily, accurately! So wonder
fully convenient for baking.

1 1 c t 3) Because Nucoa Meaaure-Pa- k is already quartered,
you don't have to break up a solid block before yoo
begin ... it reaches the right mixing temperature
muter and more evenly . , , it's easier to distribute
the pure color wafer evenly. Now, more than ever,
it's smart to bowl-mi- x 2 pounds of Nucoa margarine
together have plenty of this delicious churn-fres- h
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$3.60
I I Oanrt No wonder women buy more NUCOA

than any other margarine in America!GIBSONS SnXCTED I BLENDED WHISKEY l MOOF CRAW


